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T And

Six Speakers
To Compete

at which a live turkey will be given
The Gobbler'¡ Hop,
-be
prize,
held tomorrow night in the social hall
will
door
as a
from 10 to 12 PM.
sponsorefl by the T and I
The dance is an after game

tr'orensics

Club will participate in the tr*resno
State College Invltational Forensic
Tournament heltl Nov. 14-15.
Thlrty-nlne colleges from five

western states

ìilill

send 150

The tournement is divided into
Junlor and senior divisions. Junior
colleges and freshman and sopho-

Eor€s iD four year colleges will

ln the junlor division.
in four year

Junlors a¡d seniors
colleges
divfslou.

wlll

compete

Tom Vonah and John Red-Horse

Kenneth Budd and Richard Pan-

dukh! afflrmatlve, and

Dalton

Rcimer and Jlm O'Bannlon, negativc.
Studcnts are cordlally invited
by Fanz Weinachenk, thc club
aponaor.

That further development of

nu-

clear weapons should be banned by

lnte¡national agreement."

Grover Spiva and Russ tr'oote
compete in the persuasive oratory. The topic is "American tr'or-

will

elgn Policy." Persuasive oratory
tries to persuade the audience to
react in a certain manner.
Ronald EddiDgton and Dave Rug-

geri will participate in interpreta-

tion. Interpreta.tion is an eight min-

ute reading about one topic uslng
at least two different aufhors.

charged

student body card holders. Tlckets
will be given to e¿ch student wlth
a student body card. Tbe holder of

the lucky tlcket will rec.elve a live

turkey as a door prlze for the
dr&wilt to be høld du¡Ing the
dance.
'
Loc¡l Band Playa
Ray Comacho anrl Thp Tear
r,

Two scholarships were presented
l¿st Thursday by the Flesno Council. of Jewish'women
a troup of Fresno Ctty ColP l*: F!!|o-n.,
anal
students, Caralee Btizzard
- ---l^-1,
--- || ,lege
students
who h&ve forned a
Amy Yamaguchl.
band, x¡ilt provide muglc for the

in the senior

wlll represent FIC in the debate.
the debste toÞlc is "Resolved:
FCC'c Forcn¡lc¡ Club wlll be
hort to a demon¡tr¡tlon dcbate
by four of Frerno Statet¡ ¡enior
debatoÉ. The dcbatc wlll bc
held- today at noon in Ad-113,
The debator¡ from FSC are

No admlssion wlll bê

Scholarships
Presented To
Two Students

de-

bate teams.

compete

W¡ll Sponsor

Dance Friday Night
Following FCC Game

ln Tournament
Flesno City College's

NO. 7

ó, I958

arshlp commlttee chalrman, sald
the Eiroup.
a
once
scholarshrps
are
the
Siven
wear
wflr
aDprospôrts
be
the
two
I
year and are based on
rtr: I p"i"t" dr".r.
och yeor. Mrs. Pouline SchwËr¡tz, leli,
!.fe
dents' schola'shlp, leadershlp, ond I commtttee chorrnen appolntecl
chqirmqn of the club's scholcrrships, honds the checks to
need. The amount of the eìtrard. I by president Harley G. Reed are
Cqrqlee Blizzqrd, left, ond Amy Yomoguchi.
are $30 aplece and a1e f,or on€l Roger Dupzyls, decoreüons; percy
o€sLEr'
Semestef.
I Brown,
Þ*-¡rr¡al
a -a
¡r rL¡
purch.ase
ttre lrr¡rrav
turkey;.
of
I
He said a¡yone may apply for I Evelyn Lovelace, tlckete for drawthese scholarships a¡tl the stu-l ing; anil Mlke Spaltni, publicity.
dents that qùaltff are' carefullyl' Future Dancee Schcdulcd
screeDed out eo the most deoervlagl- Àt.gresent ther€ å¡e tbrée.other
dances scheduled to be helal thi¡
A record fall semester enroll- u¡omen on the campus. Seventy per are chosèn.
ment of 3,730 has been reported to cent of thé enrollment consists of
The presentptlons Ìv€re made by I semester.
the state department of education men. There are 2,682 men a.nd Mrs. Pauline Schwartz, the chetr- | On Nov. 15 there wlll be an after
1,040 women. The full-tim€ stu- man of the council's scholershlp ! Bame dance from 10 to 12 PM. It
by Xlesno Clty College.
will be sponsored by the freshman
Ât the end of the second month dents include 7,132 men and 567 commfttee.
class.
of each term the official enroll- women, and the part-time students
The Chrlstlnas Fornel, sponment is computed. This senester's include 1,650,men and 473 w'ornen.
sored by the Assoclatetl Men Stul-reshmen number, 2,079; sophofigrrre. does not include 342 students rwho have, withtlrawn, 101 ,mores, 830; and speclal studetrts,
hlgh school students who take one 8L8. Fleshmen lnclude 1,17'9 fuU- P
O
I
or more city college classes, and time students and 900 part-time
upon
concluston
òr the Fresno I " äoil i, prri s"t, Lambcta wilr
31 night studénts ln a special air students, and 51? of the sophomores are full-tlme students and City College-ÂIlen Hancock Colle8e I sponsor a dance from g to 12 pM.
force program.
Tbe official total does lnclude 313 are part-tlme students. All but football game in Mclane stadium I ¡,tt'ot the dances wil be held in
1,699 full time students and 2,031 three of the specials are part-tlme en Nov. 15, therd will be a dance I the social hall.
in the student social hall at FCC,
pert-time. Students classlfied as students.
full tlme students are those en- The official enrollment one year sponsored bv the
Next Tuesdoy ls Holidoy
The freshmen, under the dlrec- l - ago was 3,161. It was 3,408 in -the
rolled for 12 or more units.
For
Fresno CC Students
tron or the dance
I
Men students outnumber the spring gemester.
"o-"ir"î"o-'Åt
Verret and Carolyí
Kruse, have I There will be no school at F*resarranged to have The Four Teens, I no CttÍ College on Veterans' Day
Fresno
CC
To
Send
a band from Fresno High School,land Thanksgiving Day'
ATTENDS

Freshmen W¡ll
ut n D qnce $i+ii¡fffïï'f'J:ï:'ii
I

""'lT:l il]ì'l

Nine To Conclave

provide
- ---r Tuesday is Vete¡ä'ns' Dey
uv¡që the
music.
LuË AuÞru.
I| Next\
The theme of the dance \ÍtU be I Thts alay is set aside ln honor of

The California Juniop College "Football," and the ttrèss wlll be lour veterans who fought in the
Stuart M. White, president of the
varlous wars.
Gervase .{.. Eckenrod, buslness in- Fresno City College, attended .the Government Associa(ion will holtl informal.
All
student
body
card
holders
its
conference
hì
Bakersfieltl
fatl
I Two weeks later, Thurstthy anil
structor, to one of the State Col- California Junior College Associabe'ad-lFrlday' Nov' 28-29, is Thanksgivfng
lege-Junior ColleEie Conference tion convention last week in Yose- Nov. 20-22. Every junior ,college ln from FCC anal ÁHC will .will
mitted
free.
Refreshments
be IvacafloD,
the
state
will
be represented.
committees.
mite.
During 'the week of Veterans'
served,
wlll
and
the
ilance
end
Iand
"We arê taking down the biggest
Eckenrod is a member of the
\ry'hite õatd the mâin topic of the
Thanktsgivlng Day, therp will
at
12
PM.
commlttee who are concerned wlth convetsation was the subject con- and, I hope ,the best delegatloD.
no issues of the Rampage, an'
Percy
Brówn
is
the
freshman
lbe
problem
the
of open-ended cur- cerning out of state athletes. ln the history of tr*resno City ColGary Becker, edltor. The
ricula for business educatlon stu- On May 5, 1958 the following lege, and we hope to bring back class president. The oþer offlcprs lnounced
Rampage is publtghed and dispresare
Richard
Cavanaugh,
vice
|
dents. An open-ended curriculum proposal was made: "That all out a lot of useful ideas in betterlng
is one that deals wlth the trans- of state athletes who have not our school," stated Gary PyIe, vice- iilent; Sylvla Gla3tle, secretary; and I tr{buted on Thursday.
Joe, Nescimento, trea.surer.
feiring of Junlor college students established bona fide change of presldent of the CJCGA.
Besides Pyle, others attending
to a four year college or universlty, residence be denied participation
CATENDAR OF
for those $¡ho v¡ant trainlng for ln state play-offs or gost sea8on the conference are Douglas Eudaly, Foll, Semesler Midterms
THE WEEK
immedlate employment or tbe games until they ha.ve successfully FCC representatlve-at-large; Caro- Will Be Held Next Week Nov. 6
termlnal student wbo might plan completed two semesters of Cali- lynn Steffen, treasurer; Margaret
The fall semester midterms wlll
12 PM-Interclub Councll, SCto attend a four year institutlon. fornia College education."
Christensen, secretåry; .A,l Cun- be held durlng the week of Nov.
229.
ningham, student body' president; 10 to 14 at Fresno City College.
in the future.
12 PM-Forensrics Club,
proposal wlll be voted upon
This
King Morris, parlia"mentarlan; Bill The midterm g¡ádes ìillll be due
The conference is composed of
Äat-113.
faculty members' from various by secret ballot at the 1959 Spring Long, coordinator; Joseph l{ing, in the admlssions offlce on Nov. Nov. 7
a
meeting
of
túe
CJCÄ.
FCC student council advlsor; and 19.
state colleges and Junlor colleges
,8PM
¡'CC vs. Portervllle,
exêcutive
Edmund
Jr.,
J.
Gleazer,
throughout the state.
Mfss Doris Deakins, dean of womStudents may, flnd out the reMclane Stetllum.
The members of this committee director of the Ämerlcan A'ssocia- en.
sults of thelr grades by contactlng
10 PM-After-gzne Dance,
.
'Warburton,
said
the
tion
of
Junlor
Colleges,
are T. Stanley
Workshops at the conference will, their instructors, the dean of womF\rllerton Junlor College, president; association is erplorlng the possi- consist of two for flnance and one en or the dean of men, and their Nov. 10 Student Cente¡.
Gervase A. Eckenrod, FCC; Mary bility of supporting proExams for each for siudent government, .sec- counselors by Nov. 21.
12 PM-Campus Chrlstian
Alice'Wittenberg, Los Angeles City in-selvice training for administra- retaries, athletfcs, campus actlvi'rThe admisslons office ìilill not
Fellowshlp, Ad-113.
identification
and
and
traintors
Schools;' H. Glenn Mercer, San
ties, and publications a.nd public disclose grádes,ù stated George Nov.11
Francisco City College; Floyd ing for potential adminlstrators. relations.
Holsteln, dean of admisslons and
Holiday.
Simpson, Los Angeles State ColThere werè approximately 365 îhe next Central Californla records.
Nov. 12
lege; Richard Tigner, Bakersfield delegates from 60 iunlor colleges Junior College Student Associa- F inal examinations will ùe from
12 PM-Phi Beta LambdaCollege, and Donald Watson, San ln the state who attended the con- tlon's conference Ìvill be held at Jan. 23 to 29 and the entl cif the
Bungalow 8.
Diego State College.
Porterville College.
fall semester wlll be on Jan, 30.
ventlon.

tle appolDtment

.

Fall Semester Enrollment
Reaches Record Number

Eckenrod Joins
WH¡TE
State Committee
President Stuart M. Whlte has CJCA MEETING

announced

-

The Fresno Council of Jew$30- scholorships to .lwiå Fresno
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FRESNO CITY COttEGE

300 Attend
O Sfreef

ahinrt crüFDf

RMPfrEE
MfilMDffi

School Shops

Publishetl weekly by the Journallsm students of the F resno City
College, 1101 University, FresDo, Càllfornla. Composed by the
Central Callforuia Typographic Service. Unslgnéd edltorlals are the

The second largest of the three
tr'resno City College sampuses is

expression of the editor.

the one on O St., which houses
the technical and industrial division.

There are eight shop buildings

on this campus. Subjects taught
there include carpentry, electrici-

ty,

electronics, eng:ineering, ÐnA-

ls Our Country
Coming Or Going?

lish, general studies, health education, history, industrial education, machine shop, milt cabinði,

coming or going? The rühole world has
turned its eyes to watch the relationship between America
and Russia. This is not only two countries involved here,
but two principles.
And the - world asks, perhaps a little knowingly, is
America coming or going? If you ask Americans, the majority doesn't know, the majority doesn't c¿re to know, perhaps
they're afraid to know.
The minds of the American people as a whole have
been becoming the mind of a child in naive torpitude. In our
recent dealings with the communists we have taken the
attitude: "If you won't play in my yard, I won't play in
yours," reverting¡back to absurdly childish tactics.
Tl¡e Russians sent up a satellite last year before the
United States did. .Immediately the American people were
up iir arms. Something is wrong. Our scientific program is
difficient. Our school system is lacking. Our leaders are

tion. This course comes under the

physical education and physics.
The newest course offered at

O St. is besic radio communica-

Is America

'...¡10

tr you r{Row ANy t^lttD pARTtEt I

JU51 ONE L'TILE RULE-YOU NITST //¡IVIîE

5lI

Sfude

Ðleven tr'resno City College students were iDltlated at a candlelight ceremony TuesQ,ay eyenlnt
at 7:30 PM at the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Bliss, a sponsor of the

national honorary scholastic

r,om Other
Sfofes Enroll

F

OnIy one-third of the 4,000 stu-

dents at the Flesno City College

are graduates of high schools in

the Fresno Unified School District ,including a non-member
high school, San Joaquin Memorial.
A¡ FCC surÍey shows that 611
students graduated from htgh
schools in states other than Cali-

fornia, the same number that
graduated from high schools outside the San f,oaquin Valley.

There are 542 who did not
graduate from a high school,
mostly in the technical and yocational training programs, and
102 graduated from high schools
in foreign countries.
Graduates from high schools in

Fresno include Fresno

High
School, 528; Roosevelt, 407; Edison, 177; Sa¡ Joaquin Memorial,

106; Flesno Adult School,

78;

Bullard, 18, and Continuation,

11.

The scholarship requirements
of Fresno City Cc¡llege, estab-

lished by the administration and
-approved by the Board of Education, are divided into tìüo groups.

The catalogue llsts a student

who maintains satisfactory work
as one who achieves an average
.higher.

equivalent

to a

A C average

is

grade, point of

2.0.

Minlmum standards re

quire

that students be placed on

proba-

tion who fail to achieve a 1.5
grade point averate in the units
attempted.

A transfer student who is enrolled in tr'CC and has a grade

point

average - of

1.6 shall

be

placed on probatlou immediately.
A student on probation shall be
restricted to a maximum program
of. 73tlz units unless he executes
a petition to exceed the limitation.
Normally, a disqualified student

may not apply for readmission
until after an interval of one
semester.

A

ory School for Girls in Cairo,
Egypt, visited the Fresno City
College lqst week. Mrs. Sood
wqs shown qrouird the ccrm-

disqualified student
may j'btttlon for tnmetllate rea,tlmisslon through hls counselor.

so-

ciety.
Those initiated into Theta Beta,
the tr'reSno châpter of Phl Theta
Kappa, were 'Louis Arrendondo,
John G. Red-Horse, Barbara
Hockderffer, Kenneth McCullough, Fred Stafford, Roberta
Calhoun, Bevedeen Breeding, Ma.

belle Bell,.. Constance

Amadeo,

James \üoodman and Eianne Keller.

University -A.ve. campuses.
Robert P. Hansler, dean of the
industrial and technical division,
stated, "A.fter two years of work
the college places as many students as is possible in their fleld

of endeavor."
Theie are about 300 students
attending the O St. campus. The
day instructors include Merle
Sons, John Wagenhalls, Ja.mes
B. Dinsdale, Chester S. Garrison,
Gerald Fries, Ivan B. Belman,
Franz Welnschenk. Keith Em.
mert, Mrs. June Pool, David
Hendrickson, Harmon Allen, Errett Smith, Richar$ Ha.ndley,
Charles Klng, Clare Slaughter,
Joe Kelly, and Mrs. Helen Cates.
The Ramble Inn and the book.
store are ,open for the students
conYenience. The { bookstore is

pus by Miss Doris Deckins,
the deon of women.

Members of the alumni assisting \Mit hthe initiation proceedings were Arlene Vettling, Su-

open

Visitor Colls
City Collese
'Outstonding'

miye Taniguichi, Shirley Spomer,

tion are Mrs. Louise Hazelton,
Mrs. Dorothy Bliss and Dr. Paul

versity .A,ve. campus will be
ready at the beginning of the
spring semester. "We hope to
move over at that time. We've
been waitlng for the move for a

Pastor.

long time," stated lfa¡rsler.

Helf way'through a year tour
of the Unlted States Mrs. tr'ardos

Speech Class Takes

Saad, headmistress of the Shubra

Secondary School for girls in
Cairo, Dgypt, visited FCC two

Mrs. Saad might have

been

seen on campus escorted by Miss

Doris Deakins, dean of u¡omen,
and carrying a movie camera.
Of FCC Mrs. Saad said. "lt is
an outstanding canpus; with so
many facilities and wonderful

if there were any dif-

ferences betweèn her school and
this one, she said, "There is really not much difference as far as
educatiotÌ is concerned. We, as
you here, stless academic study

as well as personality

develop-

ment.

"Of course, we don't have as
large a variety of courses to
choose from, and our extra-curricular activities are much more
limited."
The importance of Mrs. Saad's
yisit to the United States lies in
her desire to know more about
this country.'s education system.
AlthouEh she is primarily interested in higL school educalion,
she also is visiting trammar
schools and kindergarten classes
in the area and the Flesno State
College.

Asked about ìyhat students in

Cairo did for

entertainment,

"\üell, we don't have any of this
Rock 'n' Roll, and as far as Âmerican movies go, our students did
get a chance to see "Around the
World in Eighty Days," Mrs. Saad
said.

Mrs. Sa¿d will leave for the
San trlancisco area, where she
will visit the San tr.ranclsco Clty
Schools.

and Sharon Wallem.
The sponsors of the organiza-

on Monday, Tuesday, and
from 10:30 to 1 PM.

'W'ednesday

The new buildints on the Uni-

Poll
For E lection
A
student poll was taken last

days recently.

Âsked

Sefs Standards

of C or

VISITOR WELCOMED-Mrs.
Foidos Scod, the heodmistress of the Shubrc Second-

teachers."

rlts Administrafion

O St. campus are enrolled for
supplementary at the Edison or

lnitiafions

Let's have an investigation. Let's investigate everything, after all we have to spend the people's taxes on

-Dave

HAVE

nE.'

PTK Holds

negligent.

something other than bombs.
Our scientific program is.not lacking, nor is i! behind
time just because some one superseded us. And our schools
are lacking only because the American people as a whole
refuse to recoginize the schools and teachers as an integral
and necessary part of our society and culture who should
be supported by facilities and s¿laries proportionate to their
importance.
y are our leaders only because
passuch.
weo
have to invade America with
bombs, planes and troops to conquer. Russia is already'onequarter of the way to American conquest by leaving it alone.
The intern¿l pressure within this country is much more
likely to push out its walls than any outside force.
A good example of the internal strife weakening our
country from within is the situation in the South. This
problem of integration has turned into one big puzzle, a
puzzle.which will never be really solved at the rate things
are gorng.
Those who enter the pictuie irrationally irrevocably
loose some of the pieces. E¿ch bomb thfown in a place of
worship or a school is just as effective and as devastating
as any Russian H-bomb. Russia doesn't have to create or
make up false propaganda against us; rve do a good enough
job supplying it ourselves.
-Americ¿ has nothing to fear from-Russia; its own
doesn't see
fear is so close at hand it doesn't see. Americ¿
'self-righteous,
that it is being slowly destroyed by its own
unprejudiced bigots'
Ruggeri

field of electronics.
Host students who attend the

week

ln the

Yes No

Speech 21 classes
of Joseph King and Daniel Ozler,

9. Gen. Legislatlve

which are held from 7 to 10 PM
Tuesday evenint at Fresno City

10. Eminent Domaln,

College.

11. Local Street and

The classes, in a Jo¡nt meeting
M-200, presentetl the pros and
cons of the 18 state proposltions,
whlch were de¡ided in the California state election Tuesday.
King's class presented the negative arguments for the inltiatives and Ozier's group the affirmative side.

in

In a poll of the

classes,

the

lows: '

combined
results were as fol-

Yes No
1. Veterans Bond Âct.....- 41 18
2. School Bonds -...--..-...----51 8
3. School Construction-.-...15 44
4. Harbor Development .-.-31 28
5. Compensation of

Legislâtors .........-.--.-......-11

18

6. State Indebtedness -...-.
7. Govt. F\nction+ -...-..-...16
8. Presidential Voting -.-... I

43

Session ......-....--..........-....18 4l

Airport, and
Road Bond

RAMPAGE

News Editor ....-..-.-....-Rlchartl Bruun

Editor ..-.---.-.--.-.-........Mabelle Bel¡
I'eature Edltor ....-..-.---.--.Dave Rugtert
Sports Editor .-....-....-......Russell Foote
Club News Editor, ICC
Copy.

Rep. -..--.-..--.....-..Karen McDquCiald

Asst. Bus, trIgrs...-.-.--Hov¡a.¡d Regler,

Joyce Mlssaklan

School-...._

8

51

....-....--..--..-.-.-27

32

12. Legislator as Nota¡y....3?
13. Superintendent of

22

Public Instruction

....__..29

30

14. Compensation of

Local Officers -...........--.-19 40
15. Boxing Matches -...-.......36 Zs
16. Taxation

Property

of School
-.....----...--.---.-.-...14 16

17. State Sales Use and

Income Tax Rates

_...-...

2

57

18. Employer-Employee

Relations -..--.......----.--..._-.- 8 51
*Government Function-Wartime
Disaster

The ?utìle l?oet
By DICK BRUUN

rMY OPERATION''

50

Fresno Ciry College

\!

Operations-I've had one.

A¡d I must say, it is fun.
They flrst begfn to cut and sllt,

Ànd then they take áll then can
gêt.

The doctors sweat nnd Eoan

and gxoan,
Because here lies a

It's finally
So

lltüe

bone,

with all the rest
they begin to seu¡ their best.
Bone,

You leave the table, not too sure,
That finally you've had tfie cure.
But all is well, for now you know,
That you are fixed from head

to

toe.

MORA.L: One never knows exactly what a man g'ives for his life,

t

, November ó, 1958

News

Students Get
Special Help
the

tr'or
first time at FbesDo City
College a unified student counseling center has been set up for the
Purpose of gfving advice to tr.roo
students concerning class and per_
sonal problems.
The counseling center ls headed
by Archie Bradshaw, dean of stu-

dents, and the offlces are located
Ad-118. There are seven coun-

in

selors

in thiÉ office, two in

the

business placement office and one
on the O St. campus.

Bradshaw said that within two
weeks, the center v¡ould be receiving the aid of the psychology
department in cases of personal

[ed secretary-treasurer of
Þnical and Industrial Club.

problems.

the

the

A,fter the center is in full su¡ing,

students will be urged to meet with
each counselor at least three times
during the semester and as many
times as needed regarding special
problems.

met Friday noon.
discussion was the "Gob-

Hop tomorrow night in the
City Coileåe student cenThe club will sponsor the

ccF

is interested in
ing concepts of Christianurged to attend the gext
of Campus Chrlstian F elip Monday noon in,Ad-113,"
who

COUNSELING SOUGHT-student

"o.,.r"åu.rg
de.qn of students, looks over the shoulders
of Lés
seling service.

crcn-be found

in

.A,d-118. .A.rchie Brqdshqw,

r""Èã"ã C*.iv"

r."..

o5-tËõ

Jàt

"orrr-

New Scholarship
Planned ln Spring

"A new scholarship will be set
up at the end of the school year
Gene Willems, the pres- Eleven Trees
for tr'resno City Cotlege students,"
ln
stated Paul Starr, dean of men.
Eleven tall eucalyptus^ treeslll mar be cut down,when tåe next¡a tree lf there
is somethiug else The scholarship was made
postnmmlng time rolls around. But I there."
sible through the funds acqulred
Eaton was told that replacement
e tot"t of 86 trees were con_ through football fans pafklng at
trees could not þe planted as Dear I stdered
to be in such condiüon that
I
-;. Mcl.ane Stadium and the tr'resno
to the cotlese buildings as are lthey had
to
be
City College Ball Park.
the eucalypri
"";o;;ã
ltriåned.
The parktng charge at Mclane Is
The 25 trees whlch remain Stuart M. .lil.hlte, president
eginning Teaching'r was the I also proposed that trees of various
of 25 cents, and 50 cents ls the
I
doomed are eithei dead, dying, orlF.resno
City
of the talk given by Dr. MelCollege, stated that charge at the ball park located
-ro"".,""
lnna" bg planted throughout the considered safety hazards. They I tt
will be consulted just east of Ratcliffe Stadlum.
iey, tbe executive secretary l""np,t" where the trees have been
are, in addition to the eucalyptus,
"
"rtvit is determined
California Teachers Asso- | ¡"¡"¿.
what kind Eugtbility of students for the
lbefore
pine, caserina, sycamore, cottonptanted
n for the five local counties I ^.
| of trees will be
-"nn"o*r-","r"
scholarshiþ has not been deterwood,
r'De
reason
pepper,
willow,
for not felling the 11
and cherry.
rn"""
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FCC Downs Reed I êy,30-20;
Rams Meet Porterv¡lle Next
Rams Rallv Wster Polo

Big Garne

Squqd Ploys W¡ ll Decide
qkersf ield Football Title

After Slow
Þeglnnth.-

-aa

The Ram water polo squad
will play the Bakerefield Colf ege
offense stuttered, fumbletl ancl Renegades tomorrow at 4 PM in
could not maintain a sustalned the Fresno High Sdhool pool.
drive in the ffrst half but came
This will be the second ,game
blazing back in thè tast two stan- of the season with the Rene,
zas to smash the Reealley College gades. ln the first game the RenTigers, 30-20, in Reedley SaturdaY egades defeated the Rams. HowBy MONTE HORNER

, The tr'resno City College

DON OBERG
FCC End

Rams'

night.

On tle way home from trick or
treatlng 'Frida.y nlght, because I
was drawn there bY nostalgic men'
ories but matnly to avoid an lr¿te
neigbbor whose garbage cair I'd
Juet overturned, I took a short cut
across tle campus of mY old F res'

no ¡lma nater, Jefferson Elenentary School.
Äs I wâtked ecross the deserted
Êchool yard and passed the monkeY
bars, tàe tether ball Pole, and the
blg green board with holes in itand numbers bY them-into which
you throw bean bags, fond memories of the gemes we used to PlaY
Itr t¡amDar school came back to
me.

remomber some

of the

Bames

PlaY.

Workups Are Fun

Like workups, for

instance.

That's baseball, where everybodY
moves up a base when the tuY
who's up makes an out. The guYS
in my room played that from SePtember to June. .Poor old Rollo'
the slowest guy in our room, always Ìeas the last guy to tag uP
and he ended uP in right field
every time.
Recess period always ended be'

fore he got to bat. (He never
could catch fly balls.) Rollo went
throuah all six trades at Jefferson

and never

tot further than being

next-shortstop.

What U's WorrY?
We used to play dodge ball

anÉ

kick ball; .sock ball and tether

ball; jacks and marbles.'We never
worrled about tbe score or the
league st&ndings. In fact v/e rarely
finished the Bames; something always seemed to haPPen.

Either Alfìe would strangle hlm'

self on the tether ball cord, or
Iggie, the toughest guY in our
room, would saY that Melvin wa's
out because he threw the bat more
thân ten feet from home Plate.

Somethint like this usually

started a riot. Most of our games

were just contained rlots

Junior College Athletic Association
game,

The game will be played tomorro$'' night in Mclane Stadium, The

BUSS HH,M

Cross-country Stondout

ever, Coach Paul Pastor said that kickoff is slated for 8 PM.
the Rams have imp¡oved consid.
Ä win by the Rams will clinch
ha,lftime, but it was soon erased by erably since the b_eginning of the' CCJCAA championship for
the heads up play of Coaçh Hans the scason and the game should them. A win by the Pirates will
Wiedenhoefer's charges in tbe be a good cohtest.
push them into first place, onethird quarter
The Rams will also journey half game ahead of the Rams.
The Fresno.Clty College crossJoe Paris ¡ut the Rams in, con- north to tangle with the Stockton
Tough Game Ahcad
country
team will be I¡ Ventura
tention in the opening mlnutes of College Mustangs Friday, Nov.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer sald, today
for
lts last practice meet bethe third quarter with a pass in- 14. The game wlll start in the "We're in for a tough game. Porterception on the Reedley 45 yard 'stockton College pool at 4 PM. tervifle has been very impressive fore the leaeiue me€t Dext week.
marker. Dick Lubic put the Rams
The Rams ran in a three way
The tentative sfarting lincup while we have been unimpressive
down close to pay dirt with a 38 le Frankic Franco, goalie; Chuck in qur last trilo outlngs."
meèt at San Jose Saturàay but did
yard gallop off tackle, He scored Hitchcock, right guard; Darrell
The Rams will be near full not figure iD the team scoring
from the five yard line on the tbird Price, right forward; Chuck Pol- strength for the game. Gene Bam- because only three menbers of the
play, and Dick Van Galder passed
.lcy, centcr forward; Gonnor Sut- berg and Adolph Busch have re- squad competed. tr'ive runnert Eust
to Willie Wheaton for the coDver- ton, left forward; Steve Brooks, covered from injuries and are represent a team before it flgures
slon to put the Rams up close but centêr back; and Ben Tayan, reacly to go.
in the scorlng.
still behlnd. 12-8.
left guard.
Dennis Houx ls still out wlth a
Paul Rlchardson placed third on
Jackson On Punt Return
Also playing will be Dlck An- leg injury. Bill Ergo, who worked the three mlle course for Flesno.
Minutes later Vestee Jackson derson, Dick Bratcher, Ronnic his way into the starting lineup Wee Wllllam Âlfred Tuck finished
flashed to a touchüown on, a 46 Dun, Jon Johnson, lvor Hoffman, for the Reedley game, has been ln- 14th, and Jees McFemen was l?th.
yard punt return, änd the Rams and Bill Raddatzjured and will not be in the start- San Jose led ln team scoring wltü
were out in front to stay. Jackson
ing lineup.
Mt. Diablo second.
received a mueh needed bìock on
Frc6no'B Starting Lineup:
the 20 yard llne from Wheaton and
Willle Wheaton-.-......--........-..left end
ú,hey)re
breezed in standing up. Willie TurMac Mechem.............-..-...-left tackle
ner skirted right end for the two
Bill Pritchard........-.--.--..-.-..left guard
point ponversion, and the Rams
Pete Mehas
...----center
led, 16-12.
Chet Rooters....-.....--...-.-..right guard
'Walt Miller..--....-.-..-------..right tackle
The Rams again used the interBy DICK BRUUN
cepted pass to score their tbird
The official films of the 1956 Don Oberg-.....-.--...--...-.........right end
touchdown as Wheaton erabbed a Winter Olympics at Cortina, Italy, Dick Van Galder.--....-...-quarterback
Tiger pass on the Reedley 30 yarÈ anci the 1958 FIS world cbampion- Dick Lubic--.
..left half
marker and raced untouched into shþs at Èadgastein, .A,ustria, have Vestee Jackson..........-..--...-.right half
the end zone to give the Rams a finally been released to the Ameri- Joe Paris
....-..fullback
24-12 lead, as the time faded aì¡/ay can public.
in the third quarter.
Skiers have long been waiting
CCJCAA STANDINGS
calÍJornûa ¡la.eÍst
Big Don Oberg recovered a Reed- for these films .to come to tbe
Team
W
L
ley fumble on the Rams 43 yard United States. These are two of Fresno
.....-... 4
0
stripe to halt a Reedley scoring the greatest events ln the world
1
threat in the opening minutes of of sports and will be of interest to Porterville ...---...-.....-.--....... 4
cos
2
3
-...--....--.
the fourth quarter, and six plays all sportsmen
Taft --.-.----.--2
2
produced the final Fresno tally.
The showing of these films will Reedley .----.--....-....----...--....-- 1
3
Lubic scored on a 12 yard gallop be in Fresno tonight at 8:30 at the
Coalinga
..-..-..--.-..--.-..-..---..-- 1
3
pitchout.
via a Van Galder
Fresno High School auditorium.
Hancock ----..--....-...-....-,-.....- 0
4
Van Galder ls Standout
The tickets are available at all
Results
Saturday:
Dick Van Galder rvas the stand- the leading ski stores in tr'resno
tr'resno 30, Reedley 20
out for tbe Rams as his signal call- and wlll also be sold at the enPorterville 21, COS 6
ing and passing kept the Tigers in tranie to the tr'resno Hlgh School
Coalinga 20, Hancock 14
trouble all night. Van Galder com- auditorium.
pleted better than half of the
The general admission will be
passes he attemptetl for a total of
$1.?5; children, $1.25: and students Jenkins Speoks To Air
139 yards. He also interceptecl a with stndênt body activity cards, Hoslesses
Closs At FCC
last minute Tiger pass to thlvart a $1.25. Tax is included in the price.
Flesno City Collete's nerv airline
'The official film of the VII
Reedley drive.
Oìym- hostesses class today received
The bulk of Reedley's scoring pic Winter Games at Cortina is an some information from an outside
came as the resnlt of two inter- unforgettable sbow; it is a fantas- speaker.
cepted laterals. The Tigers put six tic fairy tale on snow and ice, inWilliam Jerkins. a United Airpoints on the scoreboard as a terpreted by world champions in Iines salesman, spoke this mornclimax to a 60 yard scoring march each specialty: alpjne skiing, Nor- ing
in Room 158 of the admin.
in the second quarter. It was the dic skiing, bob sledding, ice skating istr
building on stewardesses
only sustained drive the Tigers and hockey. Ninety-four minutes of and their duties to their airlines.
could generate throughout the poetic beauty, tension. and emo- Charlç King, FCC fâculty memgame.
tion are shown,
ber, ls the instructor for the class.
Scoring Summary
Fresno --.-.-..-....-..-.-. 0 0 24 6-30
Reedley ....--..--..--...- 6 6 8 0-20
See Us For the Best
TDts I'resno: Lubic 2 (5 yard
in M0T0R TUNEUP

Harriers Lose

In Son

By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

I

Rams

will meet the Porterville Pirates in
an important Central Califor¡ia

The Tigers held a 12-0 lead at

?oote tlotet

our gang used to

By DAVE HANNA
The Fresno Clty College

anYway.

We Played Jacks

Winter Olympic
Films Released

When it rained we stayed in
ald played jacks. Lulu was
the best at jacks. She chçwed
t¡rm all the time and stuck it on
the back of her hand. I never did
good at jacks; I never got Past run, 12 yard run), Jackson (46 yard
three-sees.
run), Wheaton (30 yard run. ReedI used to like marbles the best. ley: Drakulic (24 yard run), GarriI u¡âs good at marbles, because I gus 1 yard plunge), Tonai (1 yard
doors

knew' how to fudge without leavlng plunBe).

the tell-tale marks on the edge of
the pot.
The trouble is we usually PlaYed
Just for fun-sees. Once we PlaYed
for real, though, and I cleaned
the pot. I won three realles, a

5TETV,{HT

First downs

18

8

73

ONd BRAKE STRVICE

[[EANEHS

C[ARE'S

FAST, DEPENDABTE

Statist¡cs
X'resno Reedley

Yards rushine ...-...... 305
Yards passing -...-..... 139
Passes attempted .... 13
glassle, and tu'o immies from Mel' Passes Conpleted .... 7
vin,
tr'umbles lost .....--..-.... 6

to think of lt, he never
gave them to me. I thtnk I'm goint
to go find that guY! The eheat!
He'll pay up, or I'll get him!
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TODAY!

The Home of
PIPES ond TOBACCOS

Come

.{fter all, three realies, a glassle,
and two immles!

Jose
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that þut the'OK' in SM'OK'E

(BerweenFulron &VonNess)

ln the Heqrt of Downlown
Opcn 8 o.m,

- 7 p.m,

Frldoy Nircs'til

9

Fresno
Sun. & Hol, I0_5

Sco lh¡ lr¡rn flr, ncw lloppcd
bock pockrt¡, widr ¡olectlon of
colon ond fobr¡cs, oltênl¡on þ

deloil¡ ond tlurdy constlucl¡on.
Wherevcr you go, you're right

¡Í the lstc3t

3tyl€,

26.o 38, ¿[.95

to ó.95

tunìor TÁPERS 4 to 78

3.98 to 4;5O
aú

your tr'avorlte

Cannpus Store

